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rMS RECEIVES

COL ROOSEVELT

Yilh All the Honors Accorded a

Reigning Sovereign Trav-

eling

¬

Incognito

TROOPS SURROUNDED DEPOT

lltllltlr11l oniclal Program by Call1lll

OH Preslilent Inlllerw mill 1or
Hen MlnlMcr 1lclio-

nrt April 21TModore Hooeev
01trsd Paris at bait put T oclock thl

Inr HId was received With aU 11M

o8IK1I nt a reigning sovereign tv
Ills Incognito

A cordon of troops surrounded U-

rjIwy station lid held back the mill
jltnde which In cplte ot the earl
> Ut had congregated

Ctthtred on the platform of the t j-

poo were in addition to American Am
> Md r Hacon and the other of thl-

uff if the embassy M Juceerandl-

Ytnrh ambassador at Wathlngtorf-

tx ram front America especially t

If prwent during Mr ItooeeveHs visit
mmanrtcr Helot personal aWo t-

prwldent Kallleres A Molland In

rod cr ot the diplomatic oorpe rep
Mentlng Foreign Minister Ptchon II
Huard iepre ntlng Premier IJrlanJ-

U c ron president of the municipal
munrll UPfl Brugere chief ot the gel-

L1J ttf of the French army M Ie
tIa prefect of police anti a numb
rf other notable Including Jtaroi-

rikthlrs who happened to be In Pan
n route for Italy

TouniHD nr HECBPTION
Col Roosevelt appeared to be greatl

touched by the character of his meet
too Leaning out of the car window
U the train came to a standstill h
lillei to Mr flacon

Hollo Bob
A moment later he bad reached the

union platform and wan greeting M

Hrlnd and other friends ertull > y-

In tuTi each of the representatives C

he giAninent and the municipality
iitemle a formal welcome to thel
nest Theiw formalities were over In
w minutes and Mr Hoo velt Ke-
rI t < vilt with Mr heron and M

entered nn nutimnbll and
n l the American ambas

I a r Ifiirv winre Mm Kno evrl
I I t lid w re awaiting thm

iI II tie uaMao of their cni-
trcct11 Sir lUxwevelt waj-

chieredflI v and evral hun-
i is who wei waiting li-

nM or 11 embamy greeted him with
tJh Ihull1l1l1m

Vr II xuxelt spent the mornln
r if the ernhnmr lunching than

i M TV on and wvernl of the
m id nts friends Inrtudlni

i q I KTC MarqulH Lnnteyrle n-

MI if ren afayette Coon
I i i Arnliaanador JuMeranc-

ii M io Heaulieu of the French

Th < iftfrnoon the omelal port ol-

U Tt tIte program began witi-

rIIt n Priildent Fallleres and For
Mpi MrIter Plnchon who Iminedl

oly oft rward paid return vliltH to
1omouIIY
ThIs elnIng the Roosevolt and finp-

oll nulled wilt dlno together and
tfr mvipy the presidential box at

IV cirri die Frnncalno where they will
ttnm a performance of Oeillpui-
Rn

In hn r of Mr Roosevelfa vhrtt this
rli li hristllnir with AmeHcftn faR5-

hirh Ir flyln from all the hotels
in mm private residences and-
Itn < tlcularly In the nut do la
tiit utiii the pent quarter

VATlc AN INCIDBNT AGAIN
Mr i fit tine iMued a statement

t idt to a Home dlopatch printed In
he nitiMi Ntaten tact week quoting

r u saying that upon his return
Am ri a he would do tile utmost to-

Irvf fion Ro the Methodists who
rtn any religion

Mr It Mvelt says this alleged state
fMtt sis an unqualified falsehood
hlch mInt have been known as uh-
Ohn t was published He nay he

r publicly nor privately said any
ibnc romntely embllne what thl
bPRt h mi-

AT Till ULY8BK pAl4Acc
Vr ai MI I noonevelt drove to the-

E e Iniiie in an automobile ac
oflI UK i ij Mr llacon and M Jui

r
x Ia y hnnora were shown with

h th nuit > ard n to Mid tbli wam
i MI r i 01 Of Mr jiooserelt who

h t emphaslie hU inniltlon as
j private citizen

f HI MrB Uuoocvelt were me-

vet PresUlent ansi Mme
F II r j Thp call aRted IS minute

marked hy great cordiality
re II plutiue the party returned

ft i me of Mr Icon where
irl 1VI1It stopped the colonel-

i 11 I the foreign office-
i II IHI ftmctlonci to lie

i JHo tomorrow Saturday and
In in 1lude a dinner and recep

i ai live Kl > flfO palace during
rl Tinifical coil literary pro

lriri b > sented by arttat-
afr HI nmedlp KrancaUe on Fri
tn r g a ceptlim at theI-

Mnyr r Mr Iloo eveltn leo
1110 r M Snrbonne und a dinner ansi

tun tendered by the faculty of
h ity Haturday and the
iini HI f he municipal councll-

fornn will be laid on
n-

1IISTO 1U1CJUSS LYONS X Y
I S e N Y April aRdward l y-

vvoton rnacheil I yoiin at WIU am
IA utid left after IS mlnutcw rest tie

Pno i tiny at Port hymn tonight
Inl Hvrarufe at 9 am tomorrow

o lit i pin for ttlca

BATTLE BETWEEErTiuiTTER

AND OLEOMARGARINE

WMnltton April 3The haW
n th butter and oleomargarine

reis began In Congress today
n h n Hi hoe commute on agrtcul

1 in Initial hearing on pond
I

hi i M ntatlv M Ilurleson of Texas
knol vr of hOUSES rarolliu both au
iiirw f proposed remedial Ivglslatlon

f r olfoinnrRHrtn ptiMluct
1 n nted suCh nsrsuvealr Kuril sun urged repealing the

I < 11 iwiTmrKarinH and dairy produ ICi Oxed by the Grout law end aub-
minn an nnnuul licence for manu

Urtrtia He quoted report us to

bacilli carried In the butters He IOaId I

tit Grout law a signal failure <
cost the iroveriiment In eight year
more then UtOO He credited It
enactment to Republican party mo

llveMr Burleeon declared that less the
7 per cent of the fanner weie dairy
farincre there were 91 per rent of then
who weie vitally Interested as eon
cHoLera of butter and that many of tin
farmers that took butter to the mar
kcls brought home oleomargarine for
their own table

Mr Iever urged that oleomargarine
butter renovated butter and mlulter
ated butter should P rlalfl ai mat
rood product and mail subject b In-

spcctlon laws

HAIUIT OltNlTSSK ASIMIYXIATKO
Chicago April n Joteph DenueM

76 year old a rAbbi wa Bccldetilul-
lanphyxlated In his honw lest night b
fras enrsplnc from a stove Situ daunh-
ter detected the odor of gee when oh1

returned home and on entering the
kitchen found her rather dead In a
chair

PITTSBURG POLICEMEN-

TO LEARN JUI JITSl-

Ptttubunr April SlTo strike klcV
or otherwise trifle with a Plttsburf
policeman will be a dangerous thinK
henceforth Fifteen of the biggest or
th force have been receiving Instruc-
tion In the JapaiMoti art of Jlu Jltsv
from 3 3 Ollrten a former police chlel
of Toklo were turned loose on the vari-
ous precinct yesterday where they
will teach verb His ixjuads how to IMP
bones like a toothpick and tumble nt
adveniar by a deft twist ot the foot
wrist or body

Then men will be Instructors at the
stations until the entire force hM beer
taught

EXSENATOR H G DAVIS

INCREASES MENS WAGES

Kllln W Va April lA thousand
miner and coke oven men employed
by the Davis Colliery company ol
which former tnlted BUtm Senatoi
Henry Gnwaxwsy Davis Is president
have been granted an Increase of 6 pet
rent This Include plant at Coalton
Herring Junior and lower

POLICE ON TRAIL

OF CURLY MORGAN

llssz Member of Tlinrnrllarev-
VIIoiillrrmnMorcnn Gang He

llovetl to IK In use lily

That Curly Morgan will be In the
hAnd of the police before night Is the
belief at poUcA headquarters today and
Chief nartowa MIl are matting every
effort poeslhln to kxwte him and bring
tim In Morn Is tho tnjmlnp man of-

th mm with wMeh Th <wnV Hays
Wllnon and Itrown the flrst two the
murderer of George Fossell were Iden-
tified

¬

In a king criminal campaign In

the city
The tip that Mnrfttui la In the eity was

irfven to the police this morning by
IMyl the man arreated last night alter
holding up a streetcar Davis admit-

ted

¬

to the pollco that Morgan Is In the
lty and that he waa with him ye ter

lay Davis admitted while being
Bwoatcnl that there Is an organized

inK of thieves In the city operating
m comparatlvo mxfety because of the
perfection of the organIzation and tho
xpertenc of Ita mfinibem who Davis

slalms are all old timers and know all
police methods Dcivlx saya that the
rang Is quartered In tho foothill and
hat It will take a long time to find
lie members
The arrest of George Hutton and
cotty McDonald this morning by the

police IH believed to bIt a port of the
rap sot to catch the gang They w-

takon to headquarter on suspicion and
lion released detectives being set on
heir trail to follow them The police
It In thought bollqve that they are

ember of the gong and that they will

ead them to the hiding place of the
twig

OIL RECEIVING RESERVOIR-

AT RICHMOND CAL AFIRE

Oakland raL April 3Jrnlted oeeord

ng to the nunploion of the suthoritlei by

some Incendiary the mammoth receiving

eofrvolr of the Standard OH company

at Richmond Contra Ceata county
aught fire this morning at 1 ocle k and

the entire population of that
lace Is engaged In attempting to conflno

thll name to the one
The large reservoir which hold 36-

0bsrrel0 I of crude oil Is the end of
he pip Hi e ninnlng from tIe companys-

V Ilker fielil tn Itlchmond where1-

C fOmpsnVii refinery Is situated
Traffic on th overland Hanta ye track

which rut tied the resftrvolr ban bnU-

rfOndtod It being impossible to run
the Intenne heat about the

turning oil The > ky Is darkened with
he dente Amt end It Is reared that
ihould the nre spread the entire plant

vAlued at MUCOOM may be dMtroyed

SQUITH MAY ASK KING

TO CREATE NEW PEERS

loNDON April Augustine flit
rftll chief secretary for Ireland ad
Irecelng a meeting In London tonight
Irlually revealed Premier Awjulth1-
ntentlon to oak the king to create new

ers to override the house of lontii If

hat chamber rejected the veto resolu-
loil by declaring that he knew of no

other plan whereby the aenlred end
could be attained

MARK TWAIN FEELS

BETTER AND BRIGHTER
i

tedding Conn April H Samuel U
Clemens Mark Twain puMd one
of the most comfortable night Tact

night that ho had had zinC his Illness
began ansi It was stated at Btormfleld
that he awoke after a refreshing sleep
foelliiK much better and brighter al-

though
¬

still very weak
Mr Ciemeac said himself that he felt

much better and called for hiss pen
and a pad of paper Halt sitting and
half reclining In bed lie epnt a short
time In writing

Mr Clemen enjoyed the first
natural sleep last that he has
had since he came here from Itennuda

Today he displayed more vitality
hail Ieee difficulty In breathing and
wad more cheerful than at any time
since his nines was known to be
critical

Ill physlcUru though hopeful mad
no promises

FIVE LIFE MEN-

MAKE ESCAPE

Were Train Robbers and Were

Confined In U S Peniten ¬

tiary at Lcavenvdrthv

FOUR OF THEM RECAPTURED

Ulion Snitch ibiglno llnrkcd lilt
Yard Miulo Brook Mounted It

1iillcil lhIllIIllJOUII

Leavenworth Kansas April II
live train robbers serving life ten
tences eeeeped from the federal pris-

on near here early today Within a
ahort time two of the men were re
captured At 11 oclock the thee
others were surrounded In the brunt
within a short diet a nee of the prltoi
end It wa believed all would bo taken

The nret report Indicated that tbe
two life men who got away had

forcibly taken iHnseaelon of a swlttd
engine that had been run Into the
prison yards and pulled out at high
speed Once clear of the t rlon yardi
the convicts ileoerted the enne ant
made a deck for the woods

The men recaptured were Hal
Clark sent up from Tyler Texas and
John Gideon of Moocow Idaho

The three others were Thomas A

Hating sent up front Allen Okla
Arthur Hewitt from Cad do Okla
and Frank Grtgware one of the men
who held Ur a Union laclt train neai
Omaha lat fall

The break ton liberty was made
about g oclock

Two of the cOlvlel were at work-
In the and the othora
were In the tailor shop A Union Paci-
fic

¬

epgtlt had backed Into the
the sound of the whittle the

non dashed Into the yard end made
toward the engine Leveling dummy
guns at the engineer the men climb-
ed

¬

Into the cab and compelled him to
reverse his engine

The engine with the convicts aboard
rushed through the west gate Into the
open country and soon WWspeeding
toward the woods

When the escape became known a
few moments later the Irn whistle
at the was sounded as a warn-
Ing

¬

to fArmer to be on the lookout
The whistle may be heard for mile
and Its use eel consternation-

At the arml guards
were thrown around the to pre-
vent

¬

any further attempt at escape
while others started In pursuit

ClVhen the engine had reached tpelnt hal a mile from the prl h
lye leaped to the and
made for the wood Clark and dldron-
sopnrnted from the otheM and were
ibdn captured Then available
guard led by DepI Wafler Irrnon
started after men
A half mile further on the
trln were surrounded In the
woods No shot had been fired on
cither side up to 1 oclock when
the giibrds began cliwe In on the
cole Although the convicts are all

Jesperate men It wits believed their
inly weapons were guns niacin of wond painted in the carpenter

TUG FAKE WBAPON8

Fako taken tram Clark andwepons
31d xm ingeniously made

jullets
liven the cylnde showed Imitation

When the men made their claM for
Iberty they covered Harry Iteed a

with their guns and forcedg enter the engine cab with them
nut one other gan named lume-
tI In the He ru

struck Katlng over the head caus-
ng a wound from which blood Mowed
reely Katlng was only tunne and
unnlng altar his he

Irmblelnto the engine Jut aa It vaa
wny The guards Innlde-

he prison do not carry weapons
Katlng was employed for live years

an engineer en the lake Shore andI leadership when the enRIUIt He directed Charles ur-

Uln the engineer to throw her wide
anti told Fireman Mlllard Heete-

ro shovel cl OB he had never aol
led

When the engine had arrived at a
point six relic northwest of the prii-
m where the road was skirted on
both aides by heavy timber the en-

gineer
¬

and fireman were instructed to
kill the engine Then the dee-

eniloec forced the nnglne crew to
Unrobe and two of the convicts ap
roprlated their garments The men
itarted to fore the lard to disrobe
iso but Hewitt xalJ time had
already been wusted and the men

plunge Into woods
The trainmen the tired the engine

nut rushed It
lark and fleleen were placed In

oar conflnement wh1 returned
to the prison

IKADHHB OF011 MUT1NV

Hewitt Clerk were
leaden In the mutiny at lIst prison
etc on Nov T 1501 when one KUlrand one prisoner were killed
gURrl wounded ansi they were Prsentence for saunter In
action with that oRe Hewit wee
he ringleader In
Grlgware was serving n life sentence

for hla participation In the robbery of
a Union Iaclfle near Omaha In
November 1999-

Uldcton wee serving a life sentence
ror the robbery of a Northern Pai iSle

nail train In Idaho In 1901
This afternoon Katlng ansi Hewett

Ortdtvsrc at that timewar eture
call that John Mur101 delf for forgery waa

al1 mlavliig There le 1 trnoe of him

INDIAN GIVES CENSUS
TAKERS TROUBLE

Albuquerque N M April 3lCenaue
takers are having serious tub with
Indians at the neighboring It
lias been nrowuary for the Indian

to Intervene an the flandla In-

diana
¬

positively refuse to allow tile cen-

sus
¬

to be taken and It la possible
that trop from Fort Wlngate will be
sent the village Former Oov

OrgCurry has been asked to taematter with the leMtrIbe ahe Is well known

miiSUYTKIIIAN MKUCRIl VAMI1-

Hprtngfleld Ill April IThe
merger of the Cumberland Presbyter-
Ian church with the Presbyterian
church In Illinois Is valid according to
a decision of the state luprnut court
today

I

STABS HIS MAN

THEN SUIGIOES

Leo C Winder of Murray Badly

Cut by Crazy Mexican at
Sheep Camp

CUT TO PIECES BY U P TRAIN

irtuicUiin of IJilo Irr lcliil Icilni 1-

1Wlmlrr II ScrlcuiH Coiiillthin nt

The U I S llopH-

nll c Winder ecm of W Winder o-

fMurray aid RranaVon of the lab
President Jotan IL Whsdr lie at Di
droves U D 1I 1Arnl trom-

Mvee knIfe Tt-

stabMeg Merarrd at F rt Steel W> o-

yeciiecrdny momlMg aad was apparentl
the deed at a craiy uaMentlfled Meii
can

Kye wlttisetea f the affair state the

th attaxik WM Mttrely unwarrantw
sites taMstng the goons man tac

Mexican ruebed to the railroad tracT
threw himself In rot of the rapid
apcproachlng Union paumentc r

train and was Instantly cut to pieces

Young Winder until six weeks 110
was employed In the Murray Atte
bank In the capacity of He Tel
his poolttcM to take use with the Cn<

heap company of which his fainIlt a steekhotdor which Is runnlni
several large kwh In Wyoming Wed
neaday morning Illalne Stewart fore-

man of the oamp at Fort flteele wham
the sheep were being corralled hired II

strange Mexican to help the outfit The
man was unknown to any < r the met
who took no particular no tire of hlr
until Jie acted strangely and then draw-
Ing a knife rushed at ynnl Wind
and stabbed him several A hU
and cry was started after the
who ran before the rapidly approch
ing train and committed

A Imctlly treelorw to Tnnl Wine
and after the wounds
wait placed on the trl and brought U
Bait Take by Stewart and a
druggist of Port Sleete

On arriving the wounded nu
was met by hn H llothwell ot
Murray who In conjunction with Dr-

Tllchards performed nn operation am-

redresned the then C ndpr
Is rallying this afternoon from th n

operation but Ills condition II reportej-

as quite serious

LOST HER LIFE TRYING

TO SAVE PARENTS PICTTURES

C KABArll UMbs Mnrthf
ylekiedlife life tiiday mi th <Ge a vain effort to rwseue the pie

ture of her father steel soother frorr
her blazing bOloS Miss German I-

bw of her house at mklnlglit b
gas explosIon which set firs

to the She was not seriouslywiling
hurt back after the pie
ute Till Urn she was fatal
bUn and died a few hour Itt
SAN JACINTO

BATTLEFIELD A PARK NOW

Houston Texas April SIBan Ja
Unto battlefield where SSI-
Tboston defeated the Mexican general

Santa Ana and achieved the IndepenI
flee of Texas 74 years ago was foe

mal acpl1 nx a public perk by the

Mona Steele the only participant
In the battle now living ralee4 the flat
of the United states and Texas above

historic t-

RICHMON POSTOFFICE
SENTENCED

Uluhmiind Va Aprl 21I2ddie-
ay and Little Harris WnrC

lenteneed toddy to 10 year In the
iota penitentiary ansI fined 18000 each

pleaded guilty toThis was after
obblng this Richmond postofflee of 8on the night rf March IT0
iRAND JURY PROBES

RA1LINS1NO GAS-

EIralr Slircn Mnn harcc VIIh II

rt In inulrlng true
On tlnlnli Itcscrin

The fed ial grand Jury for the pt
wo days has been and now la

fling Iii labors to an li ve4is tl Hi of

he nitng 8US acres of ovlnmet
tad thrown ope II tM Vat reart-

toii three years ego by of
tolmaiits who It Is alleged have

their rights to one corporatranln lng purports Two score
ind more of witnessed have been cc
mined and It Is enpeeteU that the dls

bring about drastic acel0ul wi of Uo gswirrtment
J U la man who It laJawlnabeorbftd all of landehaa seed I for the Aioks which h-

aentrl li W AnOru o Drpr
of the mea who

he land In quIUo aud the others
nentloned sr A Pwry Prank
iValker William Hmwn OcMtrge 9ogg
arena Walker K Boulder

Nrly all of thew have been befnre-

he grand Jury as ltneMeci
I aerteii by Mr Rawtlna thatIof thentries were m good

alth that the been
irought to the grand Jury from po
heal motives He aW UiHt he t-

oItlr with his aMoclatea had rlln
the grazing ends of the Uln

tl maervatlon more than a year al
WEATHER REPORT

liilr Tonight anti Irldni t Heavy
Front Tonlzlit-

TODAT8 TWMPHtlATURBBW

am-
I

cc

m < l-

larn M-

Maro U
II am 54
1 noo-
n1pm

54
II-

YBflTRnDATS RQCORD
Highest 74

Leweit 41

PEARL KELLERS

EVIDENCECLOSH

Court Permitted Nurse to Go Into

Details of Typhoid Epidemic-

In the Swope Home

DID SO FOR SAKE OF STATE

If MICIHH Nut In h Itflcwnil Will h
Ilieliicled Sonii Str < mg Olijoc-

Ihuiv by 11pno

ofK CltJ AplllT Iltn
nun complete aon time all M h-

letlmoy for atate caiceed Jadg-
Latshaw today to permit the witnem t-

ito Into the details of the typhoid p I

deniSe hi the 8wope Im In rwMlni-
on the matUr court dcided he HOUM hf no testimony
this phase of Lb oae IHII IU relev-
ancy to the death of ope wai-
ahown Rather than deprive the stat
of the testimony of Ulss Keller how-
ever sM the court she might teatltrenrdlni the epidemic at tide
relevancy U not established thlthe testimony wilt be stricken out

dencp
Hut the jury has hard 1 of heevl

Moat startling of all the feature
of MlM Keller story was her aoeertloi
that the convulHon suffered by Margam Bwope on Dec II was Imlrto the attack that preceded Col
death The state charges that onthdday nr Hyde polanned Margare

8Wbefore the noon adjournment
Mrs Hyde became deeply Interested It
the testimony of the witness and hewn
forward vral time to couch he-
ihiishandr attorney

Prank P Walsh announced he woulr

bn to crewsexamine
seeelon

Mian Keller al

MT8TKHIOU8 PUNK IIOX

The mysterIous pink box that hai
figured so pinntJ In thmysteri-
ous death recalls
by Atty Iteed when Mice Killer toot
the stand tide morning MlM Kelrseth Dr Hyde had a boxnhand when he gave caiwule to
Mr Swoc-

Did the box look like this asks
Atty lleod holding up a pink pope
box ohllne from Hrecklelna drill
rtorp Hyde Is said to hvbought ryanlde of potassium

It It but I cant nay It
sac the name replied Uw witness

Atty Walsh objecM te tM testi-
mony regarding the tax going Into tn
record Thcourt utaID the objec
lien on evtdenei
vas of Uvce4neta s nature l > ftlIntf tieAt heed aHAou ce4 It Mthrough with the wltne for the
ent hut probably would InterlQlle-hpr agaIn later At this
trial Dr lyfO for the first lime en
ternd into the conduct of hit
CAe In the courtroom Obtaining s
copy of 11 Kellers depoeltlon taln-

enlr civil suit lie
A consultation between him

anil Mr Lucas followed Then Mr Iuc-

wa said the defendant Ins4std that
Ml Keller give all of her testimony
against him at tIll time

Judge Lntflhuw permitted the state
to question the witness regarding tbtyphoid epidemic In thee Swaps boo
hold saying If the testimony Wi
shown not tn brent to the

It would lie
On Dew 11 said Mia Keller she Wets

tn the Swope houee and took enure
ot Mln Sarah Swope Tlie Sunday fol-

lowing the tune else heard that UHyde hail Margaret
a hypodermic InjUo Dr Hyde as
erted she had given s

harmless Injection of camphorated nil

tor Intermittent plH
On the day tM giving ol

the Injection testified the w4tns °

mw Margaret arm It was on H pil-

low

¬

and was badly swollen The girl
fawaresi to be In K1et pain
I poii objection o hides attor-

ney that portion of the anewer regard
ng the alrl appearing tob In pinan ordered stricken
The contention of the tate is that

Dr Hyde lnstnd nf giving Margaret

gnJ an Injection Mol he Injected
germ Into

On Dee IS shortly after 1r IlvdeI-

HI left She hmie said th nurse
Unranpet Swor poised Into a on-

ruNlon Ylec Keller na alto by-

thp patients moaning t> r
nan was In charge of the girl

What wa the oaranc of Site
SnfI asked Mr Reset

r teeth wr clenched to i> y
tiMed 3he wa makuvr a re

ulam nlnl lund a-d Sites Eel

lies Slid this snunrt oompar lh
ins made bv rvrt Hwop when he-

nI convulsion
It waa very similAr

The anwr We ordered trhken sot
> thee mreec aald She Keller asked-
Ar to take chars of a portion of the
entente of the m1 nf Ut Jlwop-

tti nut the elects mve-
t to Thom Cwoii Jr she sAid IjCI
Keller related tiff cc the behest of D-

Pwvtnan aM nt the mdkn in the
ImmedIately afteriletrenrdv ue was

Uarart w0e wiffeml a eonvnlalon
This waa the eIsv the ntrei rtrnck-

n the gnpe residence and the state
rsV every effort to inject ties 4orv of-

it p i rlilng of the nurses a alnst Dr
rtd

A HTOHM or OBJtONI
Amid s storm of the

lefndant rnunl the wltnes yuan

gad to tell that the nurses held a pl
att meeting In fol wop e room
or what purpose this meeting was

leM he waa noprmUt to cay
The tse however

sat Di Hyde Nhis wife lift the
louse on Tkoc It

On what day did DHyde and hU
vlf last IY Ike 8 house was
skd

On this day replied the nuipe
Was ther any sickness In the 8woprI-

OUM attar Dr Hype left
Thr WM not she said
How eVeS the patients who were ilwhn Hvde left progress after hi

prhlr chl
MlM Keller loe her tetlmony far

the 540 bv brleflv Sot Ml
LaS swope being sttacked by tyLt fever four div after her return

rom Mow York In the ompanv nr D
yd

Altv Watch bejtun the rrmw exani-
natlon nf Mine Keller at the sfternoon-
tesle n He Immedlat delved Into
th tyi hnld fever feature of th-

Is
cede

It nol true Chat he voii went to
he hwope residence was trouble
vlth the tihnnnmg wlilch Carried aa-
h watte and that the ptPwere be-

ns
¬

torn mil he asked
The plumbing was being removed

hut I dont knnn why abf ansred
Turning to the death of James MOM

Hunton Mr Walsh naked the nume If
ever before she Malndl an
apoplectic cape Sh not

Th body i ontinmd to whet and
Jrk unti bleeding

Walsh
started did It not

Mr Hunton s bod did nut convulse-
but moved as If was diff-
icult

¬bUttSuet Mice
la It not true that Dr Twyman tia string around Mr Huntons

atop
caked
the low of blood the wltnes-

wm
lie tied a band so aa t regulate tipulse she anewered

XHV COVIMtSSIOV OP IAITII

New Haves Conn April 1SA nwo-

oafeMlon of faith wWcta drop th
apostl creed and requtre a formal
mprelon as to the dlviadly of Crhas hen adopted by th daeon
will be for by the

CIr church econgrustleuilP O this
city

Th stffnlflranre of tttM t0 is that
the church baa strictly held Puritan
orthodosy for mom than two and a hull
centuries having ben foutMtod In 1 m
New member will only have to plete
thSmeIea to belief In a higher tif cad
moral purpose To cOnrMMoa of
faith will be p tIm record
of the church as a historical rllc

Au vpliOnd by thp chttTch nff lhpnrpos of the change la tofo of faith ebioluedy nontheoln
to gather

who haxe hitherto hblhaslight theoluclcal

INSURGENT RESOLUTION-

MUST TAKE REGULAR COURSE

Wellington April JlA further
change In the rules of the house was
proposest today by Kcprewniatlve
Fowler nf New Jersey one of the In-

surgent who Intrue a resolution
providing for of commIt-
tee of the house by let1 Mr
Hard wick nf Ororgia a
quorum In view of thImportance of
the subject

The flefight on th Pewter res-
olution

¬

to materialise In th
hon After the roll all Mr FonlcJ
Announlf the resolution provided It

referred t the rules com-

mittee and that It nhouM be prlvlllged-
nn May I Hpeaker Onnon ruled lt
would have to tHke Its regular eourn

GIRLS TRICK PROVES-

TO BE BOOMERANG

Lena rniiTifl cl < Miirrlctl hut Will
Suite to SitU in Indus-

trial
¬

School

Lena Mnudl raimft ci Inmate of
the slate Industrial school ln f last
SnptMnber when die w sentenced-
rem thl city u an Incorrigible playod-

l little trick on Dr K u Oomans-
kUperlntetident of lbs laduMrial wbo
Saturday which proved a boomerang

to her own dleomHtan tllm-1

UMltcd u a trusty In
ItSthcM ates5sa seat ead
when lat sturdy ehe eaSed plirton to gn to Stall Lake to

lunt for a few hours the rnlMi While In Suit
A ent to J r BldrMge Mr deiwty-
eounty clerk accompanied by her fath-
ir and proposed huslMnd and asked t> married While the girl gave
i we an only II sLit had her father
rxriiilsulon and Mr Ktdredge had no-

Utornatlve but to perform th rare
inony The girt then with her husband
and father went back to the Indlriwhoot and flipping her
Iowans face said Well Im mar-
ried

¬

Whet are you going to do btI-t The superintendent
ner tory and then sent for the ma ¬

tr Into whoce custody he nave the
telling her thatch should remain

In the school until she wa 21 yeses of
45 The girt stormed aVrat a little

while and her hUMnd and father at
but all tntemp tt

When th Ciaxroft girl was com-

mitted
¬

to the reform MitwoL abs was ir-

i frightful state nf dU Mu and the
lurenll report officers aay her w a-

on> of the worst ca s of de-

t cavity coming under the obvvrvatlcn
it th Juvenile court works thi m
omit nf her condition she waa permit-

ted to leave the school often and wu
not cloaely questioned when she Beto go away saturday Judge

tMlaid thla morning that there had
several attempt mad to emap

From thO sup rl lon at th Juvenile
urt msal to imrlvidtMl of low
banner he had Uvken a4

rtre nn the matter and hereafter ulhusband and wife wherepnl under the Jurindlrtlnn of the
Sort as marrlaire will n rehwa a

or one suspendedflonr
ROME AND ROOSEVELT

Tlip PIIIW AtveplH lgnallon of Ah

lint l ktreniM1 lsetieeens

Rome April piIh pops ha accepted

the rltlio of Abbot Lawrvno Jan
sens nf the tUon oaWn of lao ¬

tude toward Roosevelt Involved the
congregation He with remain a member-
of the commlMio-

nHfnre presenting his rorifriutton Ab-
bot

¬

Janns tn the vatlocan ansi
complained of the rebels contained In
the recently lud Vatican latmBt on
th ubri He xplaiaed h di set In-

tend
¬

to Imolv the Vatican hem
ail which hi paid to Mr Roosevelt

Fbi report that Monslgnar 01 di
B lmone n iallll the at
VlMina ha bn recalled Is dwlarad by
th vatIcan to he absolutely unfounded
It ha added that not only has the nuaosot ben recalled but he hu
been blamd In any way an the holy see
does not consider he h crested any In-

cident
¬

by paving a of courtesy on
Ambassador Keren WIMHI tie could not
help but meet Mr HooMvelt

One of the Vatican officials std tb
petal nun lo would not iave Vtonna un ¬

lbs nest conntmory when hi would be
erected a cardinal and the ollor Is
not llkl to be held before of
lbs yarC-

ondlUnns at VlMkna are ne nOtolM
tory to tie nuncio bseasae when
Or alUM profevsor of fatholle Is-
elselestcs l law hOrse lnrlvM la a
Uttculty with the vatican which aocuMd
hint of tsacblng mOm-I the nuncio
took an fOnrle displsidt-
he Mne bitt
be hse praefleaUr broken og Mrwxut
relations with Count von Aohrnthsl the
AnatroHHMiarlan mlalstr of rorHvn af-
fairs

¬

slit 1 H W SOIIUOKDICU DICVD

William
lindon April nllr Jolts

of ner
Schrodr A company bankers hid
todsv He See bra In IKS-

OPKItATOIIS KKITSU DKMAMIS
Des Moine Iowa IIrl 21 TeInca mine operators refused

grant th nlnr ussy increase In the
old stale ret unitig r rooms
lieraiiMe no iflries iaM provided at
the Cincinnati convention Thl disa-
greement caueel s deadlock In the
Joint conference

ENTOMBED MINERS

DEAD ALL DEAD

Such Report of Supt Johns of the
Mulga Mine Who Nearly

Lost His Own Life

BROUGHT UP UNCONSCIOUS

IVIJone Men Were Ilurle llip hy-

AM luiplt + 4cm tr Inc nnd

Birmingham a April 21st ne
of the II men Imprisoned last PJjht in
Multa mine nf the ladlr1an-d coal mpany I

This word wee brought to the sur-
face

¬

early today to tiwaMmlllt-
of the victims wheat trIm
the deadly gaae of t Shaft IUItJohn of the mla a man
Bonds who th IP eyewwork were drawn up ali

Tcondition of the rescue told the
lund before th men had been

revived Th watcher believed that
If tie rescuers hlnll4 unit protected

rruI drath their
man no hope for the workers who is nh
out amIDI lied been entimbed y-

In x of gas
When Johns and Hondu fRI N-

Ine
¬

tflseiouanes they mel
lb anticipations of the peopl
who for hours had walled at the mout
Lived
of the hr to hose a word of

Dead all dead were the words at
the superintendent as he began til ru
lover from the effects of the uoleoniua
faces Melon they had lost conscloas
less the rescuer had reached the Iret
lathery

When It wa learned that I was tm-
xisxlble to gain entrance I thO Ithrough the shaft beoauM
were sprung In the passage the en-

trance
¬

was sealed to prevent If po
Chic the of the fire

The onlypeaof the names of the
miners at work at the time of the gx-

plimkin was heM by the foreman of the
tang at work who is among the n
tombed

The mine haa been In operation abut
two years The shaft Is 3V feet loi
toil tbe fart that thames shot to H-

tieliht of 100 feet lead to the belfctf
that the cxpkMton occurred fleer ihe
bottom of the main ht
PRICE OF BEST CUTS

OF BEEF REDUCED

hit ag > April 21Of th II stand-
ard

¬

ruM bf 4UOiH on adh-

Waler 0i4 isareodI-
n price tnc luewtcr Thre are
he two ut am In

contract the U cheaper cuts hne In-

creased
¬

In prlWhy the high price nl hav
la explained by a prominentdfOOa the fact that the De ember

price was abnormally high because nf
the bIg ChristiiMB demaml for the beet
met obtainable

increase In the pure of thcheaper cutS amounting to at per
In the cheapt nf them Is xiunted
for by the nationwide caniiialgn 0duration In how to cook such cuts
In their nutritive value

On the other hand butter eggs po-

iHtor flour and train are cheaper
than then were n few months ago

Potatnts have 111 In Chicago by
carload r < entl > cents a buibel-
rbi In In tsriltng Iotr to lest

> ear at thIs time broMgh-
tit much ui aUf a bushel wholecale
Ind were so that nprtllfrom Ireland was reortd

TAKE TARIFF OFF BEEF

SAYS PROSECUTOR GARVEN-

New York April 21Take the tariff
and you wilt break the beetofcU the declaration of PJBarven the HUII county p

nho Is w Jersey for the
punishment of members of the aliened
monopoly Akin to the
county grand Jut yesterday at n din
tier In Horn r larven mid

It does not seem to make much dlf
rtTencf whet action Is take against
certain monopolists

For reasons best known to them
rles they evtdentlv fancy themselves

secure Rut the American people are
beirtnnlnr to wicks up to the feet that
the many are blag continually fleeced
of their hardeairnd m nr for the
ixnent of the few About thu most
terlous problem confronting the Amer
can Is the high 0 of

living
My InvMtlgation bav oenvlneed-

m that the prime eases toe the present
high price of meet and kindred prod ¬

netS Is a monopoly which can be broken
up by vigorous enfornm athe law
and removal of the tariff

The tariff on cattle now a cent and-
a half a pound keeps net of the mar-
kets

¬

of this country a great supply of
cattle from the Argentine republic
Canada and M ex too Remove the tariff
and the Chicago paektn will be corn
pitied to compote with the world-

I am a protecttoatst but I believe
In protection only when It Is used to
protect our labor and industry not
when It la ud II a club to beat and
oppri the people of the onvmtry

PRESTON BROWN DEAD

UH One of tIcs I our Men Wlm Can
luretl lcToron DaTht

Waisaw Ind April tTrseton
Brown un of the four men who cap-
tured

¬

Jefferson IMvt at the close of
the Civil war U deed at Leburg Ind-

rOSTMASTERS APPOINTED

I hal ta The Nwl
Washlnaloo D C April JtPwt

master appointed Idaho HfMrlncAld
Btnahan ountT A Juliet vise

r l ns-
dWyoingoul4ee rrntoat asSist v

Mary N tIICM I M 8rwsdsge is

RDede
PATENTS FOR UTAH INVENTORS

Hpeclal to Th News
Wahln t i 1 > V April UPaUnii

assist ftsh1 n silver halt lAke
Mtr aerolae Jack Krlckwtn Wn hun
whip tnlt Henry M Jacobs Hurkn-
neumatl1 hammer import George

KHie svli Tcke iUv Slitir Jam K

> eli < HIt lik MH air ondn rte

k
lilAhi I Hnk Jackhon MounlsJn Horn

amuoniimi devl AVIIIsm E 8eelvK-
Icwur dAlene water wiiei
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